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AND SO TO IYIILDUFA !

After the triurphant Return to Britaln durln -o the 2nd.
International" Reunlonr458rs eyes are now turned towards the next Al1-States Reunlon--
whlch w111 be the 21st--and that ls to be at the Vlctorian country city of ||IL)URA.

Stan.Tarczynski reports; The Crand Hotel/fllotel has been booked for the accomodetion--
rated the best in lt1ildura. AlJ. bed tarj.ffs include a hot bxeakfast. r)aiJ"y sinole
rates very fronr $'1 9-90 to $40-80tDaily turln or double vary from $31-50 to $52-50.
The top rates arB for front bal.conyrde luxe anC executlve suLtes " Fiowever ,,re ircp.j
to negotiate a speeial rate ln due course.

The date for the long Anzac weekend in 1983 is Friday Aprll 22nd.to lYlonday ''oril 25th
incluslve. Cne of the featutes hopeful.Ly urill be an excluslve sunday trip in a

Iaroe furrey Rlver paddle steamer. Detalls and booklnqs will- open ln the lovember
issue ol the Squadlon News. *r(.l*

lYembexs should start thlnkj.ng now about coming to thls Reunion ln the attractive
city on the _oreat river llurray not far from its conlluence with the other .reet
rlver--the Darling. Attendance at thesB Reunions is part of the extraordinery
boons that have come to 45Bers over the years as a result of thei.r Squadron servic--,
And it i6 later than you nray think,

* J( * * + * * * * lf + * * * * lt.rf x *

V i CTORIPN N [.,IJS from S tan. Ta r cz ynsk i .

Firstlyrit is sad to relate the passinqri.n early [ey,of another member,--trob.--itrt
rhose health had not been good ior some time. He havlnq been a Stipeniji'ry .'earrrrale
the funeral" service was wei.I attended by the leoal lraternity,his many frj.cn.ls :n.
several 45Eersrlncludin-o LisLe and pat L;urrru/ho came dourn from SalI?ral ThE lsl.
Sexvice was qiven by Harold lllartin.
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victorian News (cont') Also we extend our sincere sympathy to Ern.Laming on the
passinq of his wiferJeanraftet a long illness. She died on July 23rd. Tom end
Rita Frimrose and Stan.Tarczynski attended the service at Reqent Llnitlng Church.
FIoral trtbutes were sent lrom Vic.Fli-oht and from the L'adles SociaL Committee
The Annua.l Meetino. --tteven members attended the A C.lYl. at the Air Force Club on ltla y 28

tlected unopposed as Victorian Fl1ght President was Stan.Tarczynskirand John
Fleming as VLce President. After several years as Hon.Sec/Ireasurer Ken.liorkharn
indicated that he could no longer continue. l,lle,in Vic.Flightrare most oratefuL for
the timerenergy and enthusiasm Ken.has qlven to this onerous task. In aCditionrhe is
still on the committee of R.A.A.F,Europe. Bill HurFord volunteered for the job
of Hon,Treesurer. Stan.Tarczynski is Hon Secretary, BilI Hurfordrs eddress

--members please note--is 1/9 St,Johns AvenuerFrankstonrVic.Sl99 '
Fjersonal i\,lot e s about members Jack and Audrey Cruttenden retired Fron their l\ews-
aqency four yezrs ago and you will find them at 3 Glengarwyn A v enu e , L eo po 1 d 

' 
v i a

Ceelong, They have four chil-dren and two grandchildren;
ceorqe and Thelma Riddoch retired from lheir eurrum Seet falm six years aqo and now

live at 1,CleveIand CourtrAlfredtonrnear Ba1larat. Their son and dauqhter ale thele
too. Georqe contents himself with bowlsrgardening and travelrancj he assists L'rith

,rfrlea1s on i.!heels'r and the Red cross; Eric Jewsll lives at 5 Derby StreetrBlackburn'&
hy'retired recentty trom the Co rmonw 

"afTF-dEiZiTien 
t of Transport (CiviI Aviation) as

Inspector of Recruitm;nti(eith glvmo is a i'rLdower livinq in relirement at 2/10,
Fitzroy St.rBentleiqh and he spends a deal of his time at the Alma Boutlinq club 6s

Sec!elary. rle has a married son uiith two boys; Frank (Shortv) t'Jilson retired
prematurely 10 years aqo from D.c.A. Has had three heart attacks and a stroke
and keeps going on as a T.P.I. wilh a brave smiLe despite many other ailments. l-e

lj.ves at 45 lYlelbourne Road'Rye and is curlently president of Rye R.S.L. and is in
R5L i!elfererSocial,AppeaLs 0fficerrconvener Rye E5L Social Colf []ubran!i a member of
Rcsebud Country Club with a 32 handicap. He is a Fteemason and has flve grandchilcjren
from a dauqhter and a son (Bothras he puts ltrmarried) .

+ l( + r( l( * * *',f * * * * l( lf * * *

OLlR Ap0L0cIt5' ule have had our attention drawnrforciblyrto the omissj.on of four
names of u.K.Fliqht memberg who were seen durinq the u.K.Internationa] R€union.
They were: I\lo!nran GifbertrFlarrv fasturood,peter Leonardrand Req..r.indett--3nd th.eir
wives. 0u-Zpologtes to them fcr this utholly accidental omission.. Fact is that
no.e of usrin Australiarhad a llst of attendexs so had to rely on our lecollection,
That is notoriously unsafe. But we really had to have a ao at repolLing ruho came'

tt + * * * * * * + + re tf l( J+ tl + *

CORNSTALK COMMENT. from Don. Bitmea d.

As uas mentl.oned in the last llewsrl 5 ol us did a 19 Cay coach tour of luroce after
the Internatlonal Reunion. It, was most interesting to see sc n.ny olaces of whicr L're

had only readro! seen on the screen. In the ccrirse of our lravelling rue nret llob.
and ]\1ary Scholesrwho urere on a different touxron ttlo different occasions. i'lhat a

small w;rld it ls! After returning to the U.K.rrrg.rsty" l4i11er and I
together with our ulives toured the LJ.K. LUe called on lYlarqot KnightrRobinrs 't:idow.
5he was most di.sappointed to have nissed the Reunlon ectivities but vras most

delighted to see us. l\iargot was lookinq well and sent her best iuishes to Mal.Goers
who occasionally visits her.
Amongst letters recently received ruas one from Reg and Betty llindett from
Buckinghamr[nqlandrto say how much they enioyed the Reunion' Closer to home ure had

mail from one of our lormer and popular padres'Bishop R f.(30b) Davies to say he
I'wil.l- welcome any formel nembers ol 458 who flray happen to visit the tlolidey is1e.r'
Bob.has retired and hls address is 12 tlboden St.,HobartrTasmania. our iadres Cid
maqniflicent work durinq those tryinq days. Another welL-knourn Squadron identityt

'Ca;sarrr Baird has urritten and says he has eye problems. He stil"l livcs at hale
Bea ch lie hope the problem is soon rectifiedrCaesar,
Next Ethnic Dinn er . another ethnic dinner has been arlanoed. The d:te and place "'re:
Tuesday seotember 21st. At the Amsterdam Restaurantrl53r0lci canterbury ioed'
DUlxi6h Hill. It ls licensecJ and wil.lrof Courserselve Dutch food lo Ls. ilI
those memtrers and friends urho are interested (and all are most L'Lelcome) please
contact Eric Munkman (451 082 4) or myself (58? 2007).

Vale BilL i,lcBride. Bitl has passed on'after a lonq perlod of il1 health. :ric
lfunkmen and other committee mambers attended the funela1 service. BiLl trras a Fitler
on 45Brand worked fox the postwar 458 ln meny llJays at many times in both Queensland
and in N.S.l,U.. []e shal] remernber his pleasant and cheelfut oersonality' To immy

and his Familyrour sympathy.
JC tC rf * * * * * * *.r( * * * * * * t( J( ra * + * l+
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Another deltghtfluL Sunday lunch barbeque was held at pea and Eordon Cuthbertsonrs
home on Tullebudgera Cxeek at lYlermaid Waters on t,he Gold Coast, The lmprov ernen t s
the Cuthbextsons have made to thelr already attractlve home are really stupenduous.
peg.has proved herself a bricklayer of real meritiurhlle Cordon 1s no slouch as a
carpenterrtilerrpalnterrbutrabove aII,as an artlst in ironwork fheir front oate
in a street of superb designs puts aII the others to shame. Cor don looks ten yeers

As to the barbeque--good companyrgood fond,in
tvelyn and Jack Lewls,just back from the U.K.

Tony Stone was prevailed on to risplay the scars
from hls open heart surgery. His torso ]ooks like the Austral.lan Fteq,includino

younger after hls carotid op,
delightful 3slaxing surroundinqs.
Reun ion,w ex e bubblinq uith news.

Chas.Llarren says hB uias most deliqhted to have
the elevation due to him on the 18th.Auqust.
with walkinqrChas was quite sure he would have
he was due to sit ln. Androf coutserhe rirll1

a !phone call irom frnle.Lamlnq about
Despite the difficulty i.rnie now has
no difficulty 1n ascendinct the Chair

now be as iuise as golomon.

the Southern Cro s s. Jack Eaxterrlir,.ing a llttle from su!qery to reconstruct the
knee of his other leqrbut sti1l the old jovlal Jack. Joyce and Jim trlacKay, just
returned flrom a visit to their d:uqhter in Adelaide, Androf eourserSeJ..Foote brought
steeks fpom his most contented bull.

Johnnors Memorial Board' Bernle {rcloughl.ln was QueensJ.andrs on}y representative at the
dedication of the l{/Cdr.L,L.Johnston Honour Board at point Cook on 18th.Auoust.
Clive Wyman caneelfed at the Iast moment due to urgent buslness;yours truly was
forcibly restralned by his doctor urho reflused to lel hinr travel Cueanslanci se--nds
its thanks to Victoria for attendlng in goodly numbers. lernie iircLoughlin reports
that pt,Cook staged a good shcw and that larz eave a good eulogy for Johnn:rwhose
memory ui}l be noted for many years to come by the future R.A A,F.pilots who train
at Point Cook.

* * * * J+ * l+ J( * J+ * * J( * + t( * + * * * * * Jf

SANDGR0PtRS 5AY....,... from Ted.Jewell

It ls nou two weeks since we returned From our trip to Frltain
and the Continentrplus the Internatlonal Reunlonrwhich was a uonderfuf successrand 1t
must have been very pleasing for the organissrs to have such a blg turn-up from
AustraLlan msnbersrend the U.K. FIight.
I must say that the DinnersrReception and outi.ngs uJere extra good and very much enjoyed,
but what lmpressed me nost and wi1] always be remembered dras Nnzac Dayrwith the
Squadron parading at the Csnotaph ln irrhitehall. llembers uives ujete present and saul the
laying of a uireath by our Squadlon President lYllck lilason Then ue al1 ujalked down
to Lfestminster Abbey lor the Anzac gay Service, A very magnificent Abbey,and most
impressj.ve.

After the Service werol courserall went down by coach to Cranle:gh as guests ol
Chri.stina irrcKenzie at Erucers old homerKnowle. Champagne on atrival,urith such a
wonderful lunch whlch was aLl" prepared,ure were told by Christina nerse.If ! lre finisrreo
tha day urith an lnformal cricket match--very much enJoyed by Chxistlna and her turo sons,
Jamie and Kim. 8ut all good things have to come to en endrso after many fareuells ure

all returned to Londonto get ready for our trip to York in the morning, A day to be
remembetedl

llJe had anothsr qrsat dey with our trip to HoIme-on-Spalding irloor aerodrome where ue
urare so warmly welcomed. After a bleak f6r morning tea we wers sheurn over the Statj.on in
small qroups u/ith a guide to expl.ain everything. ile ujsra treated to some low llyinq
and stunting by some of the alrcraft. ttle then urent to the villageruihere we had drinks
and Lunch at the Blacksmiths Arms. It hadnrt changed a bit ov6r the years. The o]d
BarmaidrLizrnow El ruJho was thera durlnq the war yearsrturned up to meet the Australians
aqain, After the lunch break we attended a brief Service at the Church and lan Showel.L
placed a urreath on the Squadron graves. We all then returned to York fo! a fareu]ell
dlnner.
After the Reunionrsix of usrRay and lYlarqe TurleyrBill and Joan CIues, flsie anC myselF,
went back to London for a few days before gclng down to Seaford to stav urith Elll and
Jo"nts son-in-laws parents urho live near Neuhaven where we ceuoht thB boat for cu! trip
across to Fxance, lle spent six weeks on th6 Contlnentrtouring throuqh sieht coLrntries
frorn Spain to Greece and Enjoyed every minute of lt. Had a hassle wlth the languaoe
sometimesrbut we overcame that. BlllrJoanr[Isie and I returned to lnglan1 but Ray and
IErge stayed behindrwanting to see more of furope. Back in Enqland we hired a Conbivan
for a month and then continued our tlavelsrseelng Englandlscotland and rales. i month
was far too short--one could spend,nonths and stlll see only a oortion of it all. The
weathet was very goodrthe peopl-e very friendly everywhere. But we had a rofane to catch
so couldnrt stop any lonqer. Had three days at Sinoaporerthen on to perth and l-ome.
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Saldqropers Say, .,. (cont. ) lihile in Slngapore ure net Fred and Dot Howe urho are Associate
members;they were over there on a short hcltday.
Back Home. I must thank Charlle Davis ior fli11inq in Fo! the last News. ft€ybe I can
get him to do it more often. Sounds as though everyone enjoyed themselves at the
Anzac (hy functlon and the luncheon at the South perth Yacht Club, Charlie rano ne to
say he had been to Ceraldton and had seen Al.l,lheet who was recovering frorr a heart
attack. Sorry to hear about itrAl. rlile aII hope you are feeling much belte!,and well on
the way to recovery.
I would llke to send our best wishes to Bob.Shearman. I hear he hasnrt been too gooti
Iately. Sorry to hear itrBob;hope you are leeling much better at the moarent and I am
sule eveDyone sends th€lr best urlshes.

Had a visit from Bert and Lorna Ravenscroft douin here at lilandurah. Bert ran_a me up lo
say they axe staying with relatlves of Lorna's,and invited me and Elsie over for a leul
drinks. ,,lent over ln the afternoon and ell had a very enjoyable tlme--stayed till
11 or so. Bert and Lorna are now on thelr way douin to the south of the State and
lntend to visit Jim and Lucy paLmer at their farm on the u/ey through.
ItJellrI guess thatrs a11 the news for the present Fope Irm in time. .aest reeards to
all-
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C RO LIIEA T ERS CAUCUS. from Lreoff . Esau.

A small gethering at the Tal-bot Hotel spent a pleasant couole of hours on 14th Juty
chattin-o to EarL Hatherington of Queensland over here for a few days urith his son-ln-
Iaw from Sydney where they are bulldLng a 50r cruiser for future charter out lronr
Cairns. 1n EarIrs case anothe! anothBr exanpl-e of ratirement leedinq to a busier
Iilel present,from 5.A.Flightrwere Bert RavenscroftrArn.Scholarrsid.Eartramrpeter
ThomrJack RlseleyrBilL Taylor and me.

Apart from thisrS.A. members appear to have shewn their innate qood sense by
hibernatlng for the urlnter. Uje haverl understandrset two records for that season,
cold and dry. [/ith the budget blues newsrthe ]atter condition is 1lkely to remainl
PersonaL Par s Ian Showell uas presented with a Leqacy Certific"te of tY)erit at a
dinnsr in his honour at Rsnnark. 458 menbers have not been the only beneflciaries
of his generosityrand boats have been made available to Leqacy wards on occasions.
Congratulatlons,Ianron a very fine servlce.
Syd and pat.Bartram have been presented with a second grandchild. I havenrt been
told whether Bert and Lorna Ravenscroftrs flvermentioned in the last News ures
inspiratlonal,
Sorry to hear that Ron.Badger has had enother spell in hospitalrand hope that he is
out and about again by now.
I retired lrom the Depertment of agriculture et ths end of last financial yaar
and am enJoylnq trylng to find enouqh hours ln the day. lYrust say Irm looking forurard
to the uJarmer ureather and some sailing.
Regards and best u;ishes to all members.

Jf * lf J( lt Jf + lf * * * * t {t * lt * l( * J{.

ERITISH BUILTTIN. from Sid. Thompsstt.

...,...Since the Raunionrl have heard flDom about three or four chaps praisinq all those
who made the whole event such a succsssrbut apart from that no furlher neurs is avallable.
tric phillips has sent me a copy of the Iocal paper which carried the story of the
northern part of the Reunion. He tells me a copy ls on the way to you.

J( * * * .r lf * lf * lf t( * * + * * * t( * *

C0RRtSP0NDENCE:Letters to the Editor and others,

trqln fllrs.llilda Swann, 5 r0ak Roa d, Farehamr l.ants, p0 1 5 5[Y, [nq]and.
Deai Pster,

I must turite to thank you and e]1 the other Eeople urho made the qeunion so
tloncjerful . I an sorry I cant rernember all the nanes of the folk I spoke rith---there
urere so 13;1'',hut particularly I remember 5ta,r end Jean Lonqhurstr9lJ.l anC Joan q.lu.:.,
ulho were wlth me at lunch on the SunCaytRsy an.i Merqe Turleyrurho L,.re sa'r ittr at
dinnetr:ruc- and Linda Dean,Don and Bev.gitmead,end,of cout!r,r:ric and Dorothy.
fric wae uJith Eillras was Stan.,and Dave Firth,so I was very pleased to meet them
after hearing ab:ut therr ill over th: y;:ars I should like to say tha't 1l any 1+58

member maneges to Eake the journey to EngJ.and again ure should llke to s€E therll 6n.l
qive them 1unch.
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Corres pondence ( c-nl. )
There was also Ted ar-d Elsie JeULell who I met on Fridayevrnino. 'ill:nrrI urere really very jrleasec to rev- the ooportunity of

r,'re:rtin. yourpetet. HaVing read both editlons of your book I i,a: Ir:czinc .ort,r'i ic
seeing yoU. . Your Squidron I el s |rill r-.tan :o murh .of r: t. r.l r.ir .tn L T

can put fac;es to names., . *aiIf sends ris teoards to al1
yours very slncerely, Hilda Surann

**J(*.*

'....,..1 uouI,J love to be aci"e to come to Sy.iney at times,but am atlaic
the poor oId lecs have had itrcaused frr:m a lot of surgery I h-d,....a1i oricinatcrl
from a dicky appendix that had been oisrecardec Lihen I uras in the i.idrjle i,ast ...,
Fleve been to leunions of 450 Squadron at !,li11iafl,town. Atways a bio roII uc. Cobbers
of mine efujays take me there and brlno me back,
Have sett.Lecj well and truly into Nelson Eay,lovely house and huqc carden uLhich makes
_oreat difference Lo an elderly personione foroels his ills and aiIs. Al_sc; I Fe.:d the
birds--you name them and they are here cheers f.or nour Flarry Jenkins.

J(**+x
From Co1ln Fereday,49,!orancierrk S i, r e et . R e i d . I . C . T . . 2 501 .

not - fi -16-
' Conoratulations on yout homecomin-o From a hi-oh1y successfuf IntErnalicn"l

Reunion. I reairwith very qreat interestrthe carefu.l-l-y preDered renort in ths
Souadron l'rews and could easily see that you had a most enjoyable end rer erCinq tine
Logether, I an certeinly sorry I was not witi you.
I have some sad nelus.....|;Jhilst I was atten.iinq the 1980 Comnonwea.lth ,ir Force geunion
ln Canada I met I\1erv.Kinsey--an early 1r5B nenber. He i,,a,s deli.ohted io r.ake contact
ulith a fell.oul Squadron member and tine seemeC all too short to have notr. than n short
chat and ure paxted,-romising to get real1y toqether z': +.6.e 198L reunion ,,
lilrs Lee Kinsey-- etvrs u:ife--wrote to ne recenl.l y to teIl nre lhe si C ner.s of iefvrs
sUdden and unexOected pessinq on 14th i/arch 1981 ....;'erv,uras only 59 r'nen he diei From
a heart altack. He w.-nt fcr a ride on his snour rrachlne and uLhen he uJas lele in
returninq his wife u:cnt to look for him. Lee founC him lyin_r on the snow 5esiCe the
mechine. l1rs Kinsey is hoi:ing to come to Auslralia anC I eL,r Zr:aIend with her son,
5!even,(5he also has a married dauqhterrAnne) in !ovember,/Dece,nber this year. I shall
keep vou in touch. yours sincerely, Colin G Fereday.

l(*J++*
From AI.\lheat, F.0. 9ox l 60, GeraIdton,l.Uestern Austra1 ia, 6530.

It ls a long time since I wrote to you--if I ever have. I have real1y nE?nt
to get around to it since the refease of the second issue cF the 'ristory because--

Just i:fter I received the book,Joy and I went on an ovErseas trio riurinq which time
I did some reading--yesrthe second edition,rlus the "Crey fightrr which is a hislory oi
the Sth.Eattelionrqoyal Austrelian ReoimentrL,:hi.ch served in :'aIeya and Victnam, 0ur
elde:t boyrCary,Lras uith I R.l.a. and obviously iL u,ra s most intarestinq to reed of thr:
exploits of his Llnit--for which it received en f,merican iitation-- folloued by cur or:n
record. Franklyrit l,ras a most uniaue cxperience and I r,:ondet if riany 1+58ers have a

record of their boys' unit historyrasr rno doubtriiany of theriuele invof ved in overs-.as
service during their i,lational Service days. I meant to mention this Ihen L.e Last met,
but it slipped my mind.
5id anci Pat Bartraflr lrom ldelaide visited the !'lest a feuL uLeeks aoo and journeyed to
Ceraldton to spend some time-.-it su!e uias great to seo them as lhc 1.st time rre m:t was
at 'rSurfairrrrQueensland. lJnfortuna!elyr I couLl not spend as much tinre as I L.,oull hav r
liked rith them as I hav.- been xecuperatinq from r. double by-lass heirt onerition
a monih cr turo ago. Hor.!cverrure wined and dine(J lo our best ability L,rhilst they refe here.
I am Llell on tlre ulay to recovery and hope to get e finaL cLearance from th,- car,!iolooist
in September ^ Ihen--J hope--j.trs back to lork.
rui e sold lhe mctor buslness 4| years aqo and can no!r make some rlonoy frorr th: irlotcr tradc
by collecting rent irom the people Lrho leased our premises toorhavinr: brught lhr
business--I think it u:as the best deal I ever did in the motor trade ovcr . l-no 'rrrio l

ol thirty years.
i're did houLever keep our carevan s?1es yard .rnd camjrinq gear store Lvhich is oprr.le.i iry
son Ca!y,myself and Joy. Have no staff nour--whlch is a change Frorn emFl-oyin. 3?.
Busi.ness i.s just fair here but we are surviving which is the nrain thing.
Second sonrGeoff.rhas his own DentaL practice in Geraldton so we have been lucky in Lhat

enkins
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"wncle familyt incl.udes 3 g!andsons and 2 oranrldauohters--p1us a doq for each lamily,
Tim.Dale I phoned me L,Lhen he heard of my rttime cff,t as did Charlie Davis urho inciCenia.llyis rlue here ui.th eet.shortly. They are stayinq overnight as e stop over on the rbus
tour, LtJ e are certain to see lhem--1<noLrinq Charlie.
As you knour from the Fliqht report,I 1ed the squadron on Lnzac Day,e1$.'jys a pxivil€qe Ibel"ieverbut this yaar it uLas so,nethjnn speciel in thrt th.r next day,vs' the l0th
einnivetsary of my enterlno lhe sarvice,2lsl.September is my 60th birlhclayrurh:'.ch L,ri1f alsc
be the 40th anniversary of my pastinf to 9 IFTS. ry first flight was 2?nd"iepL.Sti]l have our ol{n aircralt--uJhlch incidentally ruas laid up in a service bay with fu:t
pump trouble the seme time I ruas in hosi:ital urith my punrp trouble.
had a visit i.n irarch from John Bliersrwho was a ul,0p (Air) r.vith John carey ? end joined
us in Sardinic. He has livcd in LondDn lor 26 years--?rE,-ninck it ,Londonrif.l .__I lad not seen him since leaving Clb.. I sold him a Squadron itistory and lraned him sone
ilews to read. says he had not had any interest, in 45g since thc .ar. could sid
Thompsett please include him 1n the distrlbution list For the ,r j'iewsrr. Hc r.v i 11 be back
her e next year. i'le comes frcn Geraldton as it happens

SincereIy, A1 llhea t..

uixite aoain urithin the n€:xl 30 yeers
*.itrF**

-"""As one of the oroup of 458ers Lrha ivas privileged to attend the reunion lastApril I ilould like to cr:ngratulate the otoanisers crl this very successful and flr?m3r?bIeevenl. Although there are oLher 6ervice reunions I think this one was unique anil Itrust it wiIl be written into the annals of th€ Qoyal Auslralian Air Foxce.
You will notice that my name is not on the tisb of persons attendin! the Reunion. Ttre
reason lor this is simple. I did not know lhat the orqanisation existed until tLro weck sbefore you arrived in the United Kingdom end I have iill Clues to thank for this. EiII
u:as klnd enouqh to write to me aflter a friend cl mine had nade inouixies in custralier
earrier in the year about the squadron. I attended lhe reunion with my uJile
and uras thrilled with the atmosDhere urhen at lhe St.frmins l-1otel. lfter all when you
realise it happened 40 yea!s aocryour memrries are not exacLly perfectrbut ,rere
kindled by the occasion
!,Jhen you announced that there was every chance of another reunion in 19g4 mv mind ,,,jas
mace up imnediately. I shallrGod willinq,be there.

Regarils to all 458ers

P .5. i.i11 quarantee lo

Ilany thanks for a most memorable turo days. I shall not forget
Iay regards to all of you r.!ho made the jouxney. l,la y we meet aqa

ycurs sincerely,
P,S. For the record I joined the Squadron et Hclme end ,,,Jas

in 1943.

them for a long time,
in.
Petel L eona t d.

p:sted back to the F.A.F

*** +++ n x * * Jf * * *.,+ Jr J( + * * * *****t(*x*******x

TDITORIAL. .'e seemras 45Eersrnow to be in a period Llhen ,rost nem5ers have retired
quite recentry,ar-. in reasonably qood health and are enjoyinq,uLith their l?c]ies,thefruits of retirement. sportrtravelrqr.rncJchildrenreven the qarden are tr be enjoyed
in uhat the late 5ir Robert tlenzies called a time of "iveninq Light'i
458 has always been an enetqetic Squadron and it is providinq its meml:ers stil1 L'rith
opportunitiss and occasions that feuL others cen enjoy, After tLuo International
Reunions,both very successful--and they were preceded by 1B Interstate Reunions,
as $el-1 as innumetable State leuniongrsport and social events--ul.r now have ahead
the pl.anned 3rd Internatlonal Reunlon,in Aleur Zealand in 1984 end prsbable laler
qatherLngs--ln Canade ln 1986 andrwho knowsrsydney in 1988 to coinclde r,,rith Australia's
20!th Anniversary.
ile should plan Lo be there. hile it is true that it is later than we wanl to think it
.lsrnevettheless there are going to be a .Iot of us around fDr quite r FeLr years
(there are still active former members of the irl!l 1 Flying Corps around). Il is just u;.to us to keep thlnqs going and make the most oi the oreat privirege we have--ri belono-
ing to 458 5qu"dron.

PLAII TI BI II'J IiIILDURA FI'R ANZACTIIYII 1983. I]AVI A C'EAT 45T TJiIT TH[qt F:.R THE

21st. ALL STATIS FtUNI0r .F 458 50UAD!0\'.

Dorlan


